
Area Group Meetings

One-On-Ones

Gray-Hill Seminar Series

Pay Day!

OXY ARTS

Obama Scholars Presents:

Week 6: July 3
Undergraduate Research Center 2023

Upcoming Events:

by Jamie Chastain

Academic Quad

12:00 pm

No Monday Coffee Break. 

THURSDAY, July 6th

On-going, scheduled individually.

“One-On-One” with a Faculty Writing
Specialist: schedule and sign-up here. 

“One-On-One” with a Research
Librarian: schedule and sign-up here. 

“One-On-One” with Awards &
Fellowships: schedule and sign-up on

handshake with “Jennifer Locke.”

Students selecting this
option must submit the

following information via
this google form: a short

description of the meeting
including what they

discussed, what they
learned, and on what date

they had the meeting. 

FRIDAY, July 7th

"Exploring Mechanical Behavior
Through Materials Chemistry: Tracking
Shape Memory Effects Through Raman
Spectroscopy (and Spotify Wrapped)"

by Laura
Quinn

July 7th

4757 York Blvd
JULY 8, 1-2pm 

Free, RSVP here

4757 York Blvd
JULY 8, 6pm 

Free, no RSVP
required

Raï Dance Performance
with Esraa Warda and

Fella Oudane

Raï Dance Workshop
with Esraa Warda

Mosher 1

4:30 pm

Tuesday, July 4th! Oxy is closed
in observance of the

Independence Day holiday!

WED, July 12

Choi Auditorium

6-8pm

Special guest speaker
Dr. Maya Soetoro Ng

Peaceful Resilient Futures

RSVP here

https://oxy.mywconline.com/
https://oxy.mywconline.com/
https://oxy.mywconline.com/
https://www.oxy.edu/academics/library/teaching-learning-research-support/research-help
https://oxy.joinhandshake.com/login
https://forms.gle/RqXD3keSbFNuovtQ7
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rai-dance-workshop-with-esraa-warda-tickets-630374124977
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeR6pJggRtVT8jyacaS7b0C0C5IGfsKmwlJuqnXQCfqt81Ong/viewform


Mark your calendars! The end of the Summer Research Program 
conference will take place on August 2nd. Plan accordingly to be 
present at the all-day conference for your presentation, as well as, to 
support your peers. 

Each SRP participant is expected to present their research at the 
conference individually and cannot do a joint presentation. However, 
you can request to present in the same session if you are working in 
a group. You can present a talk, a poster, or exhibit/perform your 
work. Talks will be grouped into colloquia consisting of 3-4 talks per 
session, with each session lasting 15 minutes, including 10 minutes 
for the presentation and 5 minutes for Q&A. Posters will be displayed 
in two sessions of 45-60 minutes, exhibits/ performances will be 
scheduled as required by the nature of the work.

To indicate the format of your presentation (talk, poster, exhibit), 
your name as you would like it to appear on the program, and the title 
of your presentation, complete the conference presentation form by 
July 12th. Before submission, we recommend that you meet with 
your mentor to discuss the details of your presentation. Once 
approved, please make sure that your title is free of spelling and 
grammar errors as it will appear in the program exactly as you 
type it.

End of SRP Conference

Picture
Time!

Stop by the URC office to get your
picture taken for our end-of-summer

conference program booklet!
All researchers must have their pic

taken by July 7th.
If you have any conflict with these
times, email mmunoz2@oxy.edu.

THURSDAY, July 6

WEDNESDAY, July 5
Braun common
room 5-6 pm

URC Office

10am-12 pm

Braun common
room
5-6 pm

https://forms.gle/6QsrJibfRgDv8cpP6


Jacki Jackman '24
Student Feature

by Jamie Chastain

Hi! I'm Jacki from Taipei,
Taiwan. As a senior at
Oxy, I'm a Computer

Science and Media Arts
and Culture double major
with a Math minor. As a

part of both Dance
Production and Pulse, I'm

constantly listening to
music and dancing. When
I'm not though, I'm most
likely scouring movies,
books, and pinterest to

find inspiration for my love
of painting. 

This summer I'm producing an interactive documentary
called "Curated Trauma" with the aid of my mentor,
Professor Broderick Fox from the MAC department.

"Curated Trauma" aims to reframe the tortured artist trope
by exploring sustainable creative processes and

collaborative curation through the lens of emerging galleries
in Los Angeles. As one of the most diverse cities in the

United States, Los Angeles is a prime location to analyze
the importance of such subversive and emerging art
scenes. So any of y'all would like to join me on a little

museum trip, feel free to reach out!




